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Ron. Weldon Hart 
Chairman and Executive Direotor 
Texas mployment commission 
AUB tin, Texas 

Let& Opinion lo. m-138 

Be: Effeot of S.B. 34, 532'd 
Legislatuxe,*pontranefer 
of compensation experience under 
provieione of Set 7(c)7 of Texas 
Unemplogmsnt Compensation Aot 
Subsection (c)(7), Art. 52211,~5, 
V.C.S.). 

Dew Mr. Hart; 

Your request for an opinion ia qu0t0a in part ae Pollows: 

"The Texae Employment C~salon reepectfully 
requeeta your opinion upon certain questions which 
have arisen under the 'tm$sfer of experience' pro- 
viaions of the Texas Unemployment Ccrmpensatlon Act. 
Art. 522lb, V.C.S. The particular aubseotion of 
the Ac.t Involved is eubaection 7(c)(7). Art. 5221b- 
5 (o)(7), V.C.S. 

"Aa you Imow, the original Unemployment Act 
(General and Special Laws, Forty-Fourth Legislature,. 
Third Called Seesion, 1936, p. 1993) confalneb no 
provioion permitting the oonelderation of i prede- 
oeaaor employer or employers ae a single crmploylng 
unit with a suoceaaor employer for'~experietiob WMng 
tu~purpoeeo. It VPB amended to that end iil941. 
Generaland SpealalLawe, Borty4eventhLeglolature, 
Regular Session, l*l, p. 104. 

"In 1949, the Ldgislature again emended the 
subsection. General ati Bpeoial laws, Fifty-Flret 
Legislature, Regular Qe~8lon, 1949, p. 293. Thle 
emendmerit permitted the tranefer of tk3 oompeneatlon 
expeaQmc.e of the business or of the part thereof 
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acquired from predecessor(s) to euoceeaor crmployer(e). By 
lte terma, the amendment vae applicable only to acquiri- 
tlona which took plaoe~eubeequent to the thirtieth day 
of June, l&L 

"The 1949 amendment provided that the predecessor 
and the nucceasor employer make a joint written appli- 
oation to the Ccmulssion if they deelred experience to 
be traneferred to the eucceeaor. It alao provided 
that 'The Commission shall 8pprove such applloatlon if 
it finds that (i) the joint application wan reoelved 
by the Ccmnieelon within one hundred eighty (180) 
days follwing the date of the acqutiition . . ..I and 
that four other requIrementa had been met. 

"The laot seoaion of the Le&slature enacted a 
further amendment to subsection 7(c)(7) of the Act. 
Senate Bill Ho. 34, Chapter 38, General and Special 
Iawe, Fifty-Third Legislature, Regulv Semion, 1953, 
P,. 47. This amemdment substituted 'the twenty+eventh 
day of October, 1936’ for 'the thirtieth day of June, 
1949' in the first sentence of the aubaectlon and alma 
elimlmated from the subsection the requirement that 
'the joint application (was) be received by the Ccmmlr- 
don within one hundred eighty (180) dayo following the 
date of the acquisition. 

, 

*The Supreme Court of T-,,irRowan Oil ComP~ 
v. Texas Et@oyment Comnisricm, Texas , 9 
263 S.W. 26 140, at 144; said: 

“We make no ccsumnt upon the reoently enacted 
Senate Bill Ilo. 34 except to may that beoauee of Article 
III, Section 55, Texas Conmtitutlon, Vemon'ta Ann. St., 
the Act a-t release any contrlbuticm which aowed 
(1 .e. became a fixed llabillty) before ltr passage . . ..I 

"Aoeuming that the Caanioslon find0 thatallof 
the other facto neceaeary to the approval of %u appllca- 
tion for tranafar of erperieaoe nuder 5221b+(o)(7) are 
In exlatenoe, ehall it approve ouoh an applloatlon filed 
titer the effective date of Senate Bill 34 if; 

I 

"(1) The merger, oonaolidation or other fom of 
reorganization effecting a change In legal identity or 
form occurred prior to July 1, 19491 
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"(2) 'The mooeoaor cpnploylng unit became au 
employer under the term of subreotion 19(f)(2) of 
the Aot or aoquired a part of the orgmizatlon, trade 
or buslnezs of an employer prior to July 1, 19491 

“43) The oumemor employing unit becrme an 
'employer under the terme of subsection 19(f)(2) of the 
Aot or acquired a part of the organization, trade or 
bueinese of an employer aubsequeat to the thirtieth day 
of June, 1949, and prior to the one-hmdred-eightieth 
dQ' preceding the effective date of Senate Bill 347 

“(4) The mucoeeeor employlug unit became an em- 
ployer under the tarme of mbsection 19(f)(2) of the 
Aot or aoqulred a part of the organization, trade or 
bueinees of an employer on or &tar the one-hunbred- 
eightieth day preceding the effective datmrmf Senate 
Bill 341 

. 

?loul.d your anaver ia the question poeed ln sub- 
paragraph (3) above be affeated by the fact that a 
joint application had already been filed prior to the 
effective date of Senate Bill 34 but more than one 
hundred eighty daya after the aoquleition? 

"In connection with all of the questlme whioh 
have hem aeked, it le l eeunked that approval of the 
applloatlon would result in a lower tax rate and that 
an application for refund of the differeme betveen 
taxes paid at the higher rate and the amount of tare8 
due at the lover rate would be filed under eubeeotlom 
14(j) of the Act. Art. 5221b-12(j), V.C.S. Would the 
Commission be authorized to make an adjuetment in oon- 
neotlon with contribution payments then due or make a 
refund in each or a@y of the sitwtlone above described?" 

The original@employment Compensation Act booam effeotive 
on October 27, 1936 (Ch, 482, Acts 44th Leg., 3rd C.S., 1936, p. 1993) 
and vae c&flied am Arttile 522lb, Vernon'6 Civil Statutee. In codi-' 
fying the Act, Vernon eltiinated therefrom Seotlone 1 wd 2, the 
preamble, end Scotion 25, the emergenoy clime, and renumbered the 
eectione, beginning vlth ~originalSection 3, a@ Vemou's Seation 1. 

Hea-einafter, t& Unemployment Compeneation Act le refenark 
to as the "Aot" and refemnoes to section numbers are to those ae oon- 
tained in the dot. 

Emphaeie is added throughout. 
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Am related in the second paragraph of your letter, the ori- 
ginal Act did not provide for mooeesion to oempenaation experienoe. 

In a measure, suooeseion to compensation experience was pm- 
vided for In l*lwhen Section 7 wa6 unended by adding rubsection (0) 
7, effecting March 27, 1941. (Oh. 83, Aote 47th Leg., 1941.) 

The amendment authorized suooeseion to commatiom ewerienoe 
of a predeoeseor employer where two or moTe employing unite were partlee 
to or the eubjeot of a merger, oonnolidation, or other form of reorganiza- 
tion effecting a change In legal identity or form If the Cclmniasion found 
certain facts to exist. l?o rate of leea then twe and @even-tentha per oen- 
turn (2.7$) vaB permitted an employing unit l ucceedlng to the experience 
of another employing unit for any period subsequent to euch'suoceeslon ex- 
oept In accordance with regulations prefscrlbed by the Commieaion, @eneist- 
ent with Federal requiremente am% the pre~lslona of the Act, exoept that 
such regulations could eetabliah a computation date for any much period 
different fram the ocmputation date generally presoribed by the A& 

In l&g, subsection (c)(7) warn amended, effective July 1, 1949 
(Ch. 148, Acts 51 Leg., 1949) to provide, in part, ae follows: 

"If, eubsequent to b&e thirtieth day of June, 1949, 
an employing unit become6 an employer under the terma of 
subsection 19(f) (2) of this Aot, or acquires a part of 
the organization, trade or bueinese of an employer, suoh 
acquiring eucceeeor employing unit and suoh predecessor 
employer may jointly make written application to the Commis- 
eion for that oompeneatlon experience of much predeceesor 
employer which is a$$ributable to the organization, trade 
or buelnees or the part thereof aoquired to be treated ae 
compensation experienoe of euch aucoemor employing unit. 
'iThe Commission shall approve euoh application if it find&! 
that (I) the Joint application wee received by the Commie- 
sion within 6ne hundred eighty (180) days following the 
date of the acquisition; and (ii) Inmediately after such 
acquisition the tiuccessor employing unit conttiueed opera- 
tion of substantially the same organization, trade or 
business or part thereof acquired; and (ill) the predecee- 
ear employer has waived, In writing, all his righte to an 
experience rating based on the compensation experience 
attributable to the organization, trade or business or 
part thereof acquired by the aucceeeor employing Wltj and 
(iv) In the event of the acquisition of only a pert of a 
predecessor employer's organization, trade or business, 
suoh aoqM.eitlon ~88 a part to which a definitely identi- 
fiable and segregable part of the predeceseor's compenea- 
tion experience was and IS attilbutablej and (v) If 
the eucceeeor employing unit was not an employer at the 
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time of the acquisition, such eucceeaor isus elected to be- 
acme an employer aa of the date of the acquisition or~hsd 
othervise beoome an employer durw the year in whioW&he 
rcquleition took plaae. 

“E the application for transfer of expsrienoe ie 
approved and the mcoeaeor employ- unit wae an employer 
Immediately prior to the l cquieition, such mmceeeor eball 
pay contributiona frcm the date of the aoquleltion until 
the end of the calendar year in whioh the l cquieitlon 
occurred at the rate applloable to the eucoessor on the 
date of the acquisition. If euch applioation is approved 
and the successor employing unltv~ not an employer 
inrmsdiately prior to the date of the aoquinition, much 
Euccem8or ah11 pay oontributions from the date of the 
acquisition until the end of the calendar year in which 
the acquisition oocurred at the highest tits applioable 
at the tims of the aoquieitlon to any predeoeesor employer 
%+o warn a party toUm acquisition with respect to which 
the Joint application was made.” 

Senate Bill 34 (Ch. 38, Acta. 53rd Leg. 1953) amided Sub- 
. aeotion (c)7 in two reapeot6, in the folloving ma-r: 

It eUm3nated the phrase “subsequent to the thirtieth day of 
June, 1949” and substituted the phrase "subsequent to the twenty-seventh 
day of Ootober, 1936.” It removed entirely oonditlon "(i)' requiring 
that “the Joint application wee received by the Commiesion within one 
hundred eighty (l.80) daya following the date of the acquisition.,” 

The Aot provides that eaoh employer’s rate q  hall. be two and 
seven-tenthe (2.7%) per centm except a8 otherwise provided. Provision 
is made for a leseer rate to be earned. In this opinion we are concerned 
with Ye effect of Senate Bill 34 upon the right of one employer to succeed 
to the compeneatlon experience of a predeornaor employer who has an earned 
rate of lees than two and seven-tenths (2.7%) per oentum, when the Joint 
application to~suocsdd was or Is filed after Me effeotive date of Senate 
Bill>. 

Regulation 7, Texas Bnployment Camnieeion, Rate of Contributiona 
and Time for Payment, provides: 

. "The rate aud amount of contributions due for any 
taxable year after Deosmbsr 31, 1940, ahall be determined 
for eaoh employer a8 provided in Seotlon 7 of the Aat. 

When, in any calendar year after 1940, an individual 
or employing unit beoomaa an employer subjeot to this AC+., 
he shall make a report for and pay oontributions with re- 
rpect to all oompleted calendar quarters in such calendar 
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year (Subject to the provisions of Subeeotion I!& (b) ) on 
or before the lrst day of the month next following the 
month during which he beceme a subject employer. Contri- 
butions for the quarter durm which he becomee a subject 
employer shall be due at the close of suoh quarter and 
ehallliropaid on or before the last day of the month next 
following the close of such quarter. 

"Beginning Januaryl, 1941, oomtrlbutione shall 
accrue quarter4 and beoome due at the end of each oalen- 
dar quarter. They shall be paid to the Conualeslon on or 
before the last day of the month mext following the close 
of the calendar quarter for which they have accrued." 

The anewera to your questions, tksrefore, depend upon the 
definition of "fixed liability" and the determinntlon a8 to whether or 
not Senate Bill 34 Is re&oactlve with respect to contributions paid, 
or due but unpaid. 

";i::idFlxed" meana certain and definite a8 to both obligation and 
amount aa of the l seeeeing date. I?ationalComnmrcialTltle and &rtgrge 
Guaranty Co. Y. City of Newark, I.8 N.J. Mieo. 186, ll A. 26 759 (N. J. 
Board of Tax Appeoti 1940). 

In Commercial Casualty Ina. CR. v. State Board of Tu Appeale, 
l.l.9 I?.J. L. 94, 1% A. 390 (1937), the Supreme Court of New Jeseey, In 
discussing the deductibility of "fixed liabilltiea* under the New Jersey 
General Tax Aot of 1918, said: 

" . . .The adjective 'fixed,' . . . importe certainty 
and definitenees both a8 to obligation and amount. It 
mean6 a liability fully and precisely established on the 
assessment date." 

Contrlbutio?Xi are "&ate taxes other than ad valorem taxes" and 
the lav levying them is a taxing statute. James v. Consolidated St$elCor- 
poration 195 S.W. 26 955 (Tax. Civ. App. 196, error ref. n.r.e.). 

In referring to Regulation 7, eupra, it Is read14 apparent 
that the obligation to pay the contribution8 not later than on a aertain 
day and the pmoullt to be paid are "certain and definite." 

Asp illustrative of the fore&a, let ua aeeume that on April 
1, 1941, an employer became subject to the A&t in a manner other than by 
sucoeedlng a predecessor employer eubject to the Act. His rate would, by 
operation of the Act, be two and seven-tentba (2.7%) per oentum for at 
least thirty-six consecutive moutha. On June 30, 1941, oontrlbutions 
would have accrued and beoome due. On Ju4 31, 1941, the oontrlbutions 
should have been pabd. There were a fixed liability. (Regulation 7, 
supra . ) 
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Assume, further, that the employer mentioned in the preoed- 
ing paragraph qualified for a lesser rate than tvo and aeven tenths 
(2.7%) per centum and on Ju4 1, 1945, pa ad one or more implaying 
units were partiee to or the subject of a merger, consolldatlon, or 
other form of reorganization effeotiag a change in legal identity or 
fmmmd met the conditions of Seotion~7(0)(7], in effect from Maroh 
27, 1941, to July 1, 1949. During this period Regulation 8, Texas 
Bsployment Commission, Ratea of Contributions in the Evezit of Ce&aln 
Mergers, Consolidations and Reorganizations, was in effect. It pro- 
vided as follows: 

"1. In ontar that an employer be ~entltled to the 
oredlts permitted by the Federal Unemployment Tax Aot 
against the tax thereby lmpoaed and in order that the 
conditions of additional credit allowance imposed by 
Sectlon 1602 of the Federal Unemployment Tax Act be mst, 
this regulation is adopted under the terms of subseotion 
7(c)(7) of Texas Unsmployment Conqiensatlon Aot, which 
applies to employing units which are pa&lee 'to or the 
subject of a merger, consolidation, or other form of re- 
organization effecting a change in legal identity or form. 

"2. All iPformatlon neoessary to a flndll3g by the 
Co&lesion under said subse&tlon shall be furnished to 
It on ConmIssion Form TUCC 430, or in suoh manner as it 
may presarlbe, reasonably caloulated to give it,ths facts 
and information neoessary and appropriate to such find- 
;w!3. 

"3. The computation date for the contribution 
rate of a suocessor unit under subeection 7(o)(7) of the 
Act is hereby fixed aa Dsoeznber 31 of the calendar year 
immedlately preceding the year during vhich the merger, 
consolidation or other form of reorganization took or takes 
effect; hovever, such computation date in the case of a 
merger, oonsolidation or other form of reorganlsation 
taking effect after June 30 of any calendar ye= is hereby 
fixed as June 30 of the year In which the merger took 
effeot. Suoh rate shall be effective as of the effective 
date of the merger, ari found by the Commission, and during 
the remainder of thecalendar year in whioh the merger 
took plaoe. 

"4.~ For the purpose of oamputing the benefit wage 
ratio of an employer to which subsection 7 (0) (7) is appli- 
Gable, (1) the t6rm 'calendar year,' aa used in scotion 7(c) 
ehallmean the 12 oonseoutive-month-period'endlng on the 
same day of the year as that6mwhlohthe computation date 
occurs, and (a) the Commission &all consider only total 
taxable pay rolls on whioh contributions have been paid to 
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the Commission on or before the last day of the month 
follovlng the computation date." 

In the example of merger, etc., above, on July 1, 1945, 
armme that the partlesl to the merger did not advise the Coxnnlssion 
of suoh ohange in legal identity or form nor did the Colmnlselon~ approve 
such change, until Deoember 1, 1945. For the oalendar quarter fram 
Ju4 1 ta September 30, 1945, oontrlbutlons were paid by the successor 
aietEtrate of two and eeven-tenths per centum (2.7$), aa required by 

. Upon Commission approval of the succeeaion, the successor's 
rate was that of the predecessor, which was a lesser rate and vas effeo- 
tive from Ju4 1, 1945. Thus, the mcoessor was entitled to a refund 
in oontributions to the extent of the difference between the maximum 
rate of two and seven tenths (2.746) per centum and the lesser rate. This 
is true because the successor's rate on Ju4 1, 1945, and the amount of 
contrlbntlons due on September 30, 1945, were tentative rather than 
"certain and definite" and were, therefore, not "fixed liabilities." 

At this point the question naturally arises as to whether 
there was any speoifled time when the successor should Inform the Com- 
mission of the obange In legal identity or form as well as when should 
the Ccmmlssion have aated on such information making the successor's rate 
effective as of the date of acquisition. There was no definite time 
limit in this connection. Can it be arid, then, that a success& em- 
ployer could wait indefinitely to Inform the Commission of the change 
In legal Identity or form and the Commission, likewise, wait indefinitely 
to act on such information? We think not. 

Section 14 (J) ie a etatute of limitation. Subsection (1) 
provides: 

'Where any employing unit haa made a payment to the 
Commission of contributions alleged to be due, and It Is 
later determined that such contributions were not due, in 
whole or in part, the employing unit making such payment 
may make application to the Commission for an adjuslxnent 
thereof in bonuectlon with contribution payments then due, 
or for a refund thereof because such adjustment cannotbe 
made, and if the Con&salon shall determine that such con- 
tributiOnB or penalty, or any such portion thereof were 
erroneously collected, the Commission shall allow suoh em- 
ploying unit to make an adjustment thereof without Interest 
In oonnection with contribution payments then due by such 
employing unit, or, If such adjustment cannot be made, the 
Commission shall refund said amount without Interest from 
the fund, provided that no application for adjustment or 
refund shall ever be considered by the Commiesion unlees 
the same shall have been filed within four (4) yeare from 
:the date on vhloh suoh contributions or penalties would 
have become due, had suoh contributions been legal4 ool- 
lectlble by the Commission from such employing unit. For 
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like aause, and within the same period, l dJustment or re- 
fund vithout interest may be so made on ths Coarmission'e 
own initiative." 

There is no question that in the absence of the employer's 
fll.lnS a claim for refund or the Commisslon'e failure to make adJust- 
ment or refund on its own Initiative within the pariod set forth in 
Section l&(J)(l) that payments theretofore made by the employer would 
have become fixed and no refund or adjustment could be made tlmrsafter. 

From Ju4 1, 1949, to March 20, 1953, the predecessor and 
mcceesor employers were required to file, rltiim I.80 days from the 
date of acquisition, the Joint application.for the suooessor to eucoeed 
to the predecessor's ccnupensation experience. If the applioatlon was 
l pDroved, the successor's rate was effective as of the date of acquisi- 
tion. If the sucoessor had paid oontrlbutlona at the maximum, or a 
hlghsr rate, and his new rate wa8 lover, he would be entitled to a 
refund of the difference between the hQh rate and the lower rate based 
upon the oompensation experience to which he ruoceeded. Thie is so be- 
cause within the I.80 day psriod the liability of the successor to pay 
oontrlbutioms at the h&her rate vas tentative and did not become final 
until after the exDirat.ion of the I.80 day period, in the absence of the 
filinS of the Joint application vithin such period. 

As heretofore stated, Senate Bill 34 removed the 180 day re- 
quirement of Section 7 (o)(7) and made such section retroactive b 
October 27, 1936. This sot oannot have the effect of authorizing the 
Commioaion to entertain an l pplioation for aucaeseion and oonsequent 
refund to the mcaesaor when the application is filed after 180 daya, 
from the date of acquisition and bafore the effective date of Senate 
Bill 34. To refund contributions or adjust a rate, both of whioh have 
become "certain and definite" would be to divest t&#l)u;e~:of a ri@rt 
vihLch has become vested, in violation of Seotion 55 of Article--III of 
the Constitution of Texas. 

In David v. Timon, I.83 S.W. 88, (Tex. Civ. App. 19x6), the 
Court maid: 

. 

"Dve~~statute whioh tikes l way~or~impalrs vested rights 
under existing laws, or creates a new obligation, or imposes 
a mew duty,.or attaches a new dlsabllity, in relation'to 
transactions ilready~past,~muat be deemed retroaotive." Clt- 
ing DeCordova vi Galveston, 4 Tex. 470; Eamllton v. Flinm, 
21 'POX. 7l.3; Shenioodv.Flemln& 25Tex.Supp. 408. . 

"The provision of the state Oonstitutiom is broader and 
more far-reaching thanfhe similar provision in the Constl- 
tutionof the United Statss. 
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The Sttpseae ,Court of Texas shows this in %lncrsc of Mellinger 
V. Houston, 68 Tex. 37, 3 6-W. 249, and holds: 

"'The making of it evidences an intention to place 
a further restriction on the power of the Legislature, and 
it must beheld to protect every right, even though not 
strictly a right to property, which may accrue under exlst- 
ing laws prior to the passage of any act which, if permitted 
a retroactive effect, would take away the right. A right 
has been well defined to be a wall-founded cladm, and a well- 
founded olalm means nothing more nor leas than a claim re- 
cognized or secured by law.' 

"The test as to whether a law is or Is not retroactive 
Is whether a vested right to possess a certain thing is 
impaired or defeated. Hamilton v. Fllnn, herein cited." 

You are, therefore, advised that the Texas Employment Commis- 
sion may approve an appll~atlon for transfer of compensation experience 
under Section 7 (c)(7), Texas Unemployment Compensation Act, filed 
after the effective date of Senate Bill 34, chapter 38, Acts 53x-d Leg., 
19.53, provided, no refund of contributions or adjustment of rate of 
contributions which became due with111 the respective period may be 
mnda, when: 

(1) The merger, consolidation or other form of reorganization 
effecting a change in legal Identity or form occurred prior to July 1, 
1949. 

(2) The succemor employing unit became an employer under 
the terms of subsection 19(f)(2) of the Act or aoquired a part of the 
organization, trade or business of an employer prior to July 1, 1949. 

(3) The successor employing unit became an employer under 
the terms of subsection 19(f)(2) of the Act or acquired a part of the 
organisation, trade or business of an employer subsequent to the 
thirtieth day of June, 1949, and prior to the one-hundred-eightieth day 
preceding the effective date of Senate Bill 34. 

The answer to the question posed in subparagraph (3) is not 
affected by the fact that a joint application had already been filed prior 
to the effective date of Senate Bill 34 but more than one-hundred-eighty 
days after the acquisition. 

The commia~lon may approve an application for transfer of oom- 
pensation experience filed after the effective date of Senate Bill 34 if 
the successor employing unit became an employer under the terms of sub- 
section 19(f)(2) of the Act or aoquired a part of the organization, trade 
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or bu@nees of an employer on or after the one-hundred-eightieth day 
preceding the effective date of Senate Bill 34, Provided no refund of 
contributions or adjustment of rate may be made vhere the oontrlbu- 
tions or rate has become certain and definite. 

Yours very truly, 

JORli=SEEPPERD 
Attorney General 

JAA:amm 
By: J.A.Amle, Jr. 

Assistant 

. 


